Copying Course Content into a New Section in eLearningBCC

If you’ve been using eLearningBCC it is extremely easy to copy your course content into a new section.

Go into your eLearningBCC course list and select the new section that you want to set up. You should be presented with the following screen:

Assign Course Content

Development - e-learning 101

You can assign content to this course from another course or start designing this course without assigning content. Select one of the options below and click Continue.

- Set up a blank course
  - Select this option to start designing this course without assigning content.

- Copy content from another course
  - Select from courses in which you are enrolled as a designer.

- Import content from file
  - Select this option to start importing course content from exported course file.

Select Copy content from another course and click the Continue button.

A new screen will appear which will list all of the courses in which you are enrolled as a designer.

Select the proper section and then click Continue.

Copy content from another course

Select from courses in which you are enrolled as a designer.

Course Title - Section Title

- Development-ABellafiore-Development

That’s it! The system will automatically copy the course content from one section to another!